Siletz Bay

SE 51st St/Taft:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn right at signal onto SE 51st St.
- From Hwy 101 North, turn left at signal onto SE 51st St.
- Approximately 2.5 blocks there is a gravel pull over on the right and paved parking on the left side of the street. A recent restoration area, please step carefully to get to beach.

Mo’s/Public Parking – SW 51st St/Taft:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left at signal onto SW 51st St.
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right at signal onto SW 51st St.
- Follow to large paved parking area. There are several beach access points from parking area and restrooms.

Siletz Bay Park/Taft:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left into parking area after crossing Schooner Creek bridge
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right into park one block past SW 51st St signal
- Small paved parking area with picnic tables and restrooms. Navigate through driftwood down to the beach.

Hwy 101 Pullout:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left into gravel parking just past the Bay House Restaurant
- From Hwy 101 North, gravel parking area on right side of road before Bay House Restaurant
- There are 2 trails: north side of little hill is somewhat steep, south side of hill is better but is a narrow foot path.

SW Jetty Ave/Cutler City:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left onto SW Jetty Ave just before Bay House Restaurant
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right onto SW Jetty Ave just after Bay House Restaurant
- Gravel parking on east side of SW Jetty Ave. There are 2 good trails near the trees at the south end of the Bay House Restaurant parking lot across the street.

*SW 62nd & Galley St/Cutler City:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left onto SW Jetty Ave just before Bay House Restaurant
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right onto SW Jetty Ave just after Bay House Restaurant
- Continue on SW Jetty, follow to the right onto SW 62nd St. at SW Galley Ave, there is a path to beach access but no parking.

Josephine Young Memorial Park/Cutler City:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left onto SW 62nd St.
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right onto SW 62nd St.
- SW 62nd St turns into SW Fleet Ave. Turn right onto SW 65th St and follow for 1.5 blocks
- There are two parking places, one is a handicap spot, a restroom, and a wide paved path with a one foot drop off to beach.

SW 66th St/Cutler City:
- From Hwy 101 South, turn left onto SW 62nd St.
- From Hwy 101 North, turn right onto SW 62nd St.
- SW 62nd St turns into SW Fleet Ave. Turn right onto SW 66th St and follow for 1.5 blocks
- There is gravel parking for 2-3 cars, an easy trail, and 3 steps down rip rap boulders to beach.

SW 69th & Fleet St/Cutler City:
- Turn west onto SW 63rd St from Hwy 101, turn left onto SW Inlet Ave and follow to the end, then turn right onto SW 69th St.
- At the junction of SW 69th St and SW Fleet St, follow half block south on SW Fleet St.
- There is one “parking” spot and a short scramble down rip rap boulders to beach. To exit, back out of parking spot about ½ block to street.

**Salishan Gated Neighborhood**
If you are staying in the Salishan area, you may have access to the west side of the bay.

**Marine Dr/Boat Ramp:**
- Follow Salishan Dr. north past the North Lagoon and take the right fork onto Salishan Loop/Marine Dr.
- Take the next right fork onto Marine Dr.
- There is plenty of parking, an easy trail to the beach, and non-motorized boat launch only.

**North end of Salishan Dr.:**
- Follow Salishan Dr. north to the very end
- There is a big, paved parking area, and access to the west side of the bay as well as the ocean beach.